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jurisdiction sitting for the same place may
order him to be imprisoned with or without
hard labour for any term not exceeding six
months.

Persons aiding and abetting.
25. If any person aids or abets any person

in any contravention of this Order, or know-
' ingly harbours any person whom he knows or
has reasonable ground for supposing to have
acted in contravention of this Order, he shall
be deemed himself to have acted in contra-
vention of this Order.

Arrest.
26. Any person who acts in contravention

of this Order, or is reasonably suspected of
having so acted, or being about so to act,
may be taken into custody without warrant by
an aliens office* or by any constable.

Additional powers of Secretary of State.
27.—(1) A Secretary of State may, if he

thinks it necessary in the interests of public
safety, direct that any of the provisions of
this Order as to alien enemies shall in par-
ticular cases be applicable to other aliens, and
thereupon such provisions shall apply accord-
ingly.

(2) A Secretary of State may, if he thinks
fit, direct that any powers or duties assigned
under this Order to aliens officers or to regis-
tration officers shall be discharged by other
persons deputed by the Secretary of State for
the purpose.

Interpretation.

28. For the purposes of this Order—
The expression "alien friend" means

an alien whose sovereign or State is at
peace with His Majesty, and the expres-
sion " alien enemy " means an alien whose
sovereign or State is at war with His
Majesty; and

References to landing or embarking
shall, unless the context otherwise implies,
be deemed to include references to at-
tempting to land or attempting to embark
respectively.

Application to Scotland and Ireland.
29.—(1) In the application of this Order

to Scotland—
The expressions " the court " and " any

court of summary jurisdiction " mean the
sheriff;

The expressions " enter into recogniz-
ances with or without sureties" and
" enter into recognizances " mean " find
caution."

(2) In the application of this Order to Ire-
land— *

_The expression " police district " means
the police district of Dublin metropolis
and any county or other area for which a
county inspector of the Royal Irish Con-
stabulary or officer having the rank of
such county inspector is appointed, and
the expression "chief officer of police"
means as respects the police district of
Dublin metropolis the Chief Commissioner
of the Dublin Metropolitan Police and as
respects any other police district the

county inspector of the Royal Irish Con-
stabulary or officer having the rank of
such county inspector as the case may be.

The expression " superintendent of
police" includes in the case of the Royal
Irish Constabulary a sergeant and any
officer of higher rank.

Order not to apply to Ambassadors, etc.
30. Nothing in this Order shall be construed

as imposing any restriction or disability on
any foreign ambassador.or other public minis-
ter duly authorised, or any servants in actual
attendance upon any such ambassador or
public minister.

Short title and construction.
31.—(1) This Order may be cited as the

Aliens Restriction Order, 1914.
(2) The Interpretation Act, 1889, shall

apply for the purpose of the interpretation
of this Order in like manner as it applies for
the purpose of the interpretation of an Act of
Parliament.

Almeric FitzRoy.

SCHEDULES.

FIRST SCHEDULE.

LIMITS OF APPROVED PORTS.

Approved Port.

Aberdeen -

Dundee
West Hartlepool
Hull -
London
Folkestone
Falmouth •
Bristol
Holyhead -

Liverpool -
• Greenock -
Dublin
Rosslare -

Parts included within Limits of Port.

North of Scotland and Orkney and
Shetland Stearn Navigation -wharf
outside the lock of Victoria Dock,

Camperdown jetty.
Central dock.
Riverside quay.
Tilbury docks and pontoon.
Kailway pier.
Outer arm of harbour pier.
Landing stage, Avonmouth docks.
London and North-Western Rail-

way quay, east side.
Landing stage.
Prince's pier.
North wall.
Railway pier.

SECOND SCHEDULE.

PROHIBITED AREAS.

The following areas are prohibited areas i.i
England: —

CHESHIRE.
County Boroughs,—Birkenhead: Chester.
Urban. Districts.—Bromborough: Ellesmere

Port and Whitby: Higher Bebington:
Hoole: Hoylake and West Kirby: Lower
Bebington: Neston and Parkgate: Run-
corn : Wallasey.

EurdL Districts,—Chester (Civil Parishes of—
Bache, Backford, Blacom cum Crabwall,
Bridge Traffbrd, Capenhurst, Caughall,
Chorlton by Backford, Croughton, Dunham-
on-the-Hill, Elton, Great Saughall, Haps-
ford, Hoole Village, Ince, Lea by Back-
ford, Little Saughall, Little: Stan-
ney, Mickle TrafFord, Mollington,
Moston, Newton-by-Cnester, Picton, Shot-
wick, Shotwick Park, Stoke, Thornton-


